PRESS RELEASE
Interchange wraps up a successful 2017 and looks forward to
further expansion in 2018
Prague, 31st January, 2018: The Interchange Group (‘Interchange’), one of the leading
foreign exchange providers in the world, and in the Czech Republic with 40 local branches,
looks back on several positive milestones reached during 2017. and ahead to a further
expansion in 2018.
Interchange has been operating on the Central European market for more than a quarter of a
century, continuously expanding its network of exchange offices throughout the region. In
the Czech Republic, its branch opening programme accelerated considerably during 2017,
with 3 new offices opened; Most, Mladá Boleslav – Kosmonosy, and the popular tourist
location Stará Louka in Karlovy Vary, plus it also moved its existing Plzeň branch to new
premises at the popular location of the Galerie Slovany shopping centre.
The online currency reservation service, which Interchange introduced as a ‘pilot project’ in
its Prague offices in 2016, has also experienced extensive growth over the course of 2017,
and it is now offering this service in all of its locations throughout the Czech Republic,
including České Budějovice, Děčín, Hradec Králové, Liberec, Mladá Boleslav, Most,
Pardubice and Plzeň.
Talking about the company’s expansion in the Czech Republic, Alastair Holberton, the
Group’s CEO said:
‘Interchange is strongly represented in the Czech Republic, and last year was one of our best
in this market, with several new exchange offices being opened, and our innovative online
reservation system becoming popular all over the country. We plan to further expand in
2018.”
Interchange has also been growing its network of exchange offices in other countries in
2017, including two openings in Austria (Parndorf and Salzburg), several branches in
Budapest city centre and Budapest Airport, three new locations in South Africa, a new office
in the best location in Miami, and a prime location in Warsaw, Poland.
The company has also appointed a new Group COO and its first opening of 2018 has
already happened, with two new exchange offices, one in the Katowice Train Station, the
largest in the upper Silesian region of Poland, and one in the heart of Wroclav.
For more information on Interchange, go to www.interchange.cz.
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About Interchange
The Interchange Group is one of the world’s leaders in currency exchange and money
transfer for both private and corporate customers.
Established in 1990, the Group operates more than 140 foreign exchange branches,
including 40 in the Czech Republic, and over 1200 Western Union agencies in 14 countries
on four continents.
www.interchange.eu
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